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In the Spotlight!

Webinars

Behavioral Health Resource Library
The Institute is expanding its resource library to include
behavioral health resources. If you have behavioral health
resources that you have found to be useful in your
behavioral health integration work we would love to hear
about them. Please take the survey linked below to
provide your input. Thank you!
Behavioral Health Resource Survey >>>

Integrating Community Health
Workers (CHWs) Into Your Practice
APRIL 27, 2016 | 8:00 AM PST
Increasingly, health care providers have
recognized the value of Community Health
Workers (CHWs) in improving patient outcomes.
Yet, integrating CHWs into a busy practice can

Featured Blog Posts
Oral Health Integration Pilot in an Oregon
FQHC

have its challenges. Join us for a discussion
about how to incorporate CHWs into your
practice.
Register now >>>

Improve Colorectal Cancer Screening
Oral health is a key component
of providing organized,
Evidence-Based Care and Care
Coordination in a PatientCentered Medical Home (PCMH)
practice. The benefits of
delivering preventive oral health
care in the primary care setting
are numerous and impactful in
addressing the existing
prevention gap.

Rates & Save Lives!
MAY 18, 2016 | 11:30 AM PST
Research has demonstrated time and time again
that the recommended colorectal cancer
screenings saves lives. Join us for this Primary
Care and Public Health webinar series event to
discuss how to improve rates in your practice and
community.
Register now >>>

Read more >>>

Check Out These
Addressing the Emotional Pain of Our
Patients: Focused Acceptance &
Commitment Therapy (FACT)

Opportunities!
Battle of the Doctor Bands

JUNE 23, 2016 | Lola's Room at the Crystal
In Focused Acceptance & Commitment Therapy (FACT)
we often mention to clients that their emotional pain is the
flip side of their values. Instead of trying to avoid or
eliminate painful feelings, we can explore them and learn
what they say about us. We are only one week away from
the FACT Workshop. Registration is still open through the
11th.
Read more >>>

More from the Blog:
Medical Society of Metropolitan Portland is

Beyond Meaningful Use
FYI: Improving Maternity Care in Oregon

Resources
Enjoy these resources on cardiac care,
privacy law and service tracking.
Cardiac Measures: Tactics for Success - [Best
Practice]
Understanding Privacy Laws for Physical and
Behavioral Health Information Sharing - [Webinar]
Preventive Services Tracker - [Tool]
The Institute is continually gathering valuable resources,
tools and information to share with practices in all stages
of patient-centered primary care home transformation.
Find many other resources searchable by topic area,
resource type or PCPCH standard on our website>>>

looking for outstanding bands to battle in the
Battle of the Doctor Bands event on June 23,
2016 at Lola's Room at the Crystal. Rock
enthusiasts apply today!
Mind Your Mind Conference 2016
NOVEMBER 2-3, 2016 | Eugene, OR
Join the Mind Your Mind Project and Lane County
Public Health Prevention Program in Eugene, OR
for a two-day conference focused on increasing
community mental health and well-being. Learn
about the connection between mental wellness
and our overall health, as well as new practice
techniques, strategies and tools.
Learn more >>>

About Us
Thank you for subscribing to the Patient-Centered
Primary Care Institute newsletter. The Institute
accelerates primary care transformation in Oregon
by bringing together health care providers, clinic
staff, technical experts, patients, quality
improvement professionals and others to share
valuable knowledge and resources. To learn more
about our work, visit pcpci.org.

520 SW 6th Avenue Suite 830

Portland, OR 97204
P 503 241 3571
info@pcpci.org
The Institute is a multi-stakeholder initiative managed by the
Oregon Health Care Quality Corporation.
For more information visit Q Corp's website.
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